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the first revolution of the weapon It was office
Total excess since March i1
of the district attorney at AlTJ Pa., and the house was closed. Shaner thing but the evidence and on
that
he Also it was held that tjje Beekman discharged prematurely and Itamlull sunk bany, N. Y , 011 suspicion of knowing
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returned today to prepare his household reversed his derlxlon.
Deficiency for the day
S3 Inch
of the murder of the Morm-- r
company of Missouri could sue to the floor with a bullet in his groin.
Precipitation since March 1...15.47 inches goods, valued at 3.600, for shipment to Ine pspers will be filed in the office Lumber
family at Iie.fretvtllo,
Rennsalear
In the Missouri state courts the Acme
Is a coal miner and strike county, New York. 1I Donato expressed
Randall
13 62 inches
Teficiency since March 1
Deficiency for cor. period, 1910.. 14. 78 Inches Indiana. The house waa bare. Hhaner re- of the clerk of Rockland county, where Harvester company of Peoria, III.,
Louisville.
He was rushed his willingness to go to Alhsiiy and letl
breaker
from
shortly uftortvards iu custody of an
.U inches ported the loss to hit brother, tie sheriff. Mrs, Erlanger Uvea,
xm for tor. period, lw
bankruptcy proctedlnss la XiUsols to a hosi'lial. His .condition is serious.
.
offlcvp
.
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WASHINGTON, Dec.
is to
have a surfeit of bills revising the woolen
tariff schedules, and a hard fight for
impremary In the passage of such leg Is
Jatlon is assured to begin immediately
after .ho holiday recess.
Democratic members of the ways arid
means committee, under the direction of
Representative Underwood, the chairman,
have In charge the preparation of a bill,
the republican members of the committee
Iso are preparing a wool bill, and tonight
Senator Smoot of Utah,
member of the
finance committee, announced his ap
proval of the tariff board's report on the
woolen schedules and said that he, too,
would prepare a bill.
"I am pleased with the tariff board's
report on schedule K," Senator Smoot
said In announcing his purpose, "and hope
that the findings of that board will be
Accepted by the American people, coming
as they do from a nonpartisan board."
Asserting that a wool bill can be pre
pared upon the facts submitted that will
not Interfere materially with the woolen
Industry as now established and main
' talned "by the republican policy
of pro
tection," Senator Braoot continued:
"I will prepare a bill In which the rates
of duty Imposed will equal the difference
of the cost Of producing wool and the
manufactures of wool In this country and
foreign countries based upon the tariff
board's report."
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